Southeast
Community Policing Council
Minutes
April 18, 2019
1. Call to Order – Chair Ron Halbgewachs 6:10 pm
Council present: Jeff Holland, Bernadette Portillo, Thomas Dent, Todd Kersting,
Suzy Sanchez, Connie Sedillo, Mike Kruchoski, and Andres Valdez
Absent: Jeffrey Archuleta and Kathleen Burke
Approximately 20 attended from the public, 8 from APD
2. Old Business
a. Review/amendment/approval of Agenda
Motion to approve agenda, second and approved.
b. Review/amendment/approval of February Minutes
Motion to approve February minutes, second and approved.
3. APD Presentations
a. APD Problem Response Team – Commander Yara has been with APD for 17
years and is now acting commander for the Southeast area.
 PRT (Problem Response Team) – Dedicated community-policing trained officers
assigned to community outreach and problem-solving modalities that involve
working directly with local residents and business owners to identify problems,
issues, needs and solutions related to articulate community problems.
 This team has one lieutenant, one sergeant and four officers.
 PRT it out there meeting with homeless trying to give resources to them
 Once this grows, we will task them with more duties
 They will be on bikes, and they will be patrolling nob hill
Q: Is this a revision of the pact?
A: Yes, they are a support for the field.

b. Monthly Crime Report from SE Area Command – Lt Anaya
 Larceny: 122
 Auto theft: 98 up by 17
 Auto burglaries
 Residential: 80
 Vandalism: 66
 Commercial: 18 down by 36%
 Drug violation: 17
 DUI: 23
 Recovered stolen vehicles: 10
 Warrants: 79 down by 19
 Weapon violations: 2
 Homicides: 0
 Kidnapping: 0
 Domestic violent: 244
c. Use of Force
Southeast had 15 Use of Force reported in the month of March
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Q: How many officers are there in the SE area command?
A: 110.
Comment: It would be great if there were a way to track the value of what was stolen in that
month.
Q: Can you call the police if the homeless are outside stores?
A: Most companies do have “no trespassing” signs and if they are, then we can address it.
Q: Is there a list of business that you guys have of business that have security guards?
A: No, if a business or resident wants/hires a security guard, it is because they did it on their
own. APD is not involved in that.
Q: Are you seeing an increase of prosecutions?
A: We would have to get a metro judge to answer that, mostly because I only know what I
observe.
d. Standard Operations Procedures Reports
OPA meetings have just started again on April 18th, will give an update next month on those.

4. New Business
a. Discussion: Recommendation to APD
New Recommendation from Council Members
Southeast CPC will be submitting a recommendation in regards to the APD app.
b. Ride-Along & Meetings Attended Reports
Mike: Last meeting was cancelled, however 5 people did show up and we had an informal
meeting. Last Saturday we had a CPC strategic planning meeting for our May 4th CPC meeting
and the reason for this meeting is so all 6 CPC can be synced and work together as one. Attended
the Alumni meeting and the presentation was on DNA database. They have taken good initiative,
NM is collection from felony arrest and other parties. There is a volunteer system to help elevate
paperwork. In one Saturday, the CPA were able to do 1000 DNA test.
5. Public Comments, Questions, Responses
Block captains association on Saturday April 20th.
Q: Tire shops dumping tires on the street, what can be done about this?
A: It is considered illegal dumping, and you can call 911 and we should be able to handle.
The next Coffee with a cop will be on April 26th.
6. Adjournment
Adjourned 7:20 pm

